
Dear customer:

Thank you for buying our Bluetooth

speaker.ln order to let you experience

the product swimmingly, detailed in-

struction is provided which you can f-

ind the product introduction, usage

method, Q&A and so on. Before using

this product, please read this manual

carefully, so that you can correctly

use it.'ln case of any printing or tran-

slation error, we apol-ogize for the

inconvenience. As for the content c-

hange, we are sorry for no further notice.

@
a [Bluetooth connection] wireless range up to 30M.

a [Calling]MlC inside ,suppuort HF calling through BT.

a IAudio Player]Support play the [4P3\WMA\WAV\APE\

FLAC files in TF card or through BT conneciion.

a [Audio input]Astereo 3.5mm inputjackenabletheso-

und source connection with computers, digital media

players, mobile phones and other audio-visual products.

a [TF card reader] Supportdatatransferthrough USB li-

ne as the U disk,up to 32GB;

a IRechargeable Battery] Suppo.t battery recharge thro-

ugh USB line.

a ILED light]SupportLEDlightflashingforoutdoorsafety.

Package contain

. one Bluetooth speaker

. one User lvlanual

. one USB line for charge and data transfer

. one 3.5mm audio inpui line

EI[E@
a Please use and store this product at room temperat!re-

a Do not expose this product lo rain or wet environment.

a Do not throw or drop this product to avoid product damage.

a Do not self-d isassembly a nd repair the prod uct.

a Do not arbitrarily discard or place the lithium battery into

thefire toavoidthe riskof explosion-

1. l+1, shortpressfornextsong/long presslorvolumeincrease

2. l-1, shoilpressforprevioussong/longpressforvoumedeclease

3. I a | | >l : when on calling,short press tor answel/han-
gup the call.when on music playing,short press for play

/pause the music,long press 2 seconds,recall the last calling

4.tMol >l : shortpressformodeselection:BTpalymode

/TF card play mode/AuX in play mode; long press 2s for

switch on/off.

5. l\rlC:For speak when on calling.

6. lndicate light

7. [ ! ]shortpressforswitchingon/otf theLEDlight.

8. MICRO USB port: Data transfer and charge the battery

through the USB line.

9. AUX in port : music play through 3.5mm audio line.

Reset key:when system crash,short press the reset key by

thin stick to reboot the system.

10.TF card port: music playthrough TFcard.

Switch on:blue light flashing, enter into Bluetooth

searching and pairing after paired,light continuous blue

Audio play: blue ight slow flash.

TF card reader: I ght continuous red.

Charge: light continuous red, turn off when full charged-
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@
1.pairlng wlth the devices that Bluelooth function

2.Switch on lhe speaker ,ent6r into the BT mode.

3-Switch on the BT fuction ofthe phone,pad or other BT a-

udio player,search for the BT sp€aker'OP'l 006'.

4.Pairing ths OP1 006, the default password is '0000' if n-

eed€d,

Notes:

the speaker will auto-conn€ct the Iast paired devico when

it restart.

The operation system of this product is able to automat c-

ally idEntify the audio resource. Afler the product start up,

and insErt the TF card, orconnectto the audio playerthro-

ugh BT oraudio line,the productwill identifylhe audio res-

ource and play the music automatically fol'owing lhe prin-

ciple of lat€r coming first. For morE detail usage method, -

please refer lo 4th item " Dsfinition of Button and Jack , .

@
1 . lns6rt a TF card into the speaker,and swith on the sp-

eaker,lhen enter into the TF card play mode.

2,Connectthe speakerto the PC or labtop through the

USB line.

3.The sp6aker enter into th€ TF card .eader mod9,you

can copy or paste the files lnto the speaker.

@
Connect the speaker to the €lgctric socket(100-240V)

through tho USB line with a DCSV-500mA USB adaptor.

_+-

@

Ouaslion

PaindBluetoolh
l.Resladthe spealer

dovicotallod
2. lf passwo.d needed. plea$ ioBrf(xm'

Musiqplaying
hanq up

Please checl whelher something dloffth€
BTsignal orthe BT connetion dista@ is l@ long

File format
feult

l.Check iltho TF €rd tomat is right (ti. speake,

support FAT 32 fomatTF @rd)

2.Checkif lheaudiollletomatisright lh€sp€8ter

supporl AP E/ F LAC/M P3/wAV,lYlA fomat fles

Spoak$have
nosound

i.Check the volume ofspeaker is minimum

2.Check ifthe speakor is paused

3.checkthe 8T\TF cad\Aurlineconneclion B0K,
restad the BTor chano6 aTF6rd /AUX lineto Glost.

Sp6akerwill
nolturnon

Check if the speaker is oul of power.

Press lhe reset key to rcboot lhe speaker

SpikcBn M@p,
orMSlhofrl6s

Checkthe USB line is oK,change a USB line to rstssl
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Speaksrtype Portable Bluetooth Speaker

WatErproof Mhrp@f lPXs, duslD@a lP4, dmp pr@ion

Operate mode Button

Main Feature Wireless Bluelooth\TF card\AUX in music
playin!\TF card readeAFM Radio\LED llght

Slorage lype Max32GB microTFcard

Powersupply
Buill-in 2200mAh llthlum rechargeablE batlery

DC 5V-500nAh USg adaplor

Outputpower 5W(RMV),10W(MAX)

FHtrURms 30HZ-20KHZ

Bluebolh v6Ebr 2,1 +EDR

Al]do Frlafomat APE. FLAC, MP3. WAV. WI\,IA

Productsize Lt73,W57rH57mm

Prcduct wsioht 3 l 0q (ncludinq the lithium battery)

Temparature
rangelorus6

-20-60t

Eitrate

MP3,8kbps-320Kbos
WMA:32kbps-384kbps
APE:6OOkbos- l4OOkbos

WAV:32kbD6- 1 0OOkbDs


